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t.) lndUna educvi lonel "
Panama-Pacifi- c Inte. national exposl
tlon at Fan Kran Cisco has been loatt-- '
cording to announcement here today
It was valued ut JiiHOO. An tnTaUa
tlon has been ordered. j -V

ANNOUNCES FURTHER

WILSON NOTE CALLED

MORE VITAL DEFEAT

THAN THAT OF VERDUN

lare absolutely on a basis of full conft--;
denoe and friendliness even to the ex-- i
tent of being cordial.

Popular sentiment In Holland, --

I cording to the latest news, the minister
I said he had received, is favorable to
; Germany. He emphatically denied that
the recent semi-offici- al utterance."
about the Tubahtla case had produced
any excitement In Holland.

"There is no reason for differences
' of any sort between Germany and my
government," he declared. '"The Tuban-.tl- a

case is being very calmly discussed

WILL BACK PLAN TO

BEAUTIFY DISTRICT
i

- i

Marquam Gulch and Vicinity fiTo- -

of Terwilliger Boulevard XoTU&Z!" in

Receive First Attention,

duo 6a Y or i9iu(

Coming Ureuu.
Uotbera' day will be relebralvd by I'orfUnd

I bnrch Ma 14.
Notary club ltiBcheoa May 16. at noon.
Ad club luncheon at kjd. May 17.
Proereaelve atualoeu Meo'a club laocbfoa

Mf IS, at soua, Oregon hold.
tUaitjr board lucwbroo. Chamber of Com-rerw- ,

at ouufi, Ma 19.
Layraeu'a "Itollar Dinner." Maj 28. t Ote-go- o

butel.
etruKb oclely Kill nl'tiiiii hujplr ifay

, (la 24. ft l. ni., ,r0 tj lkb4l Da- - May WJ

Elba' '!( bay. Jan J.TLlrd reicluiaot. O. a. o.. ancampmroi. Jot

Grind Cuablrr. ordtr of ICaataro Star, a?
ftlfcMMilt' Tetiiple. J dim 6.

. Caatcrn BUr annual cooiuiuulcatluu. imperial
' lioiel. June . 7. fl.

Dadlcatluo of Columnla Uler highway.
UD 1.

- Hue,- - June 7. S and 0.
Pacific Hn-rlv- Suiletf annual cuutealloa.

I'urtUuil, Jmm Id. I?.
fcVrty-fnurt- b aunual reunion ot the Oregon

l'kuer u.Jaiuo at afaawuie Tempi. Juo
JU. I

Munlciual ("ark baud coocerta begin Soudar,
Jiil2.

Uatiery A fur tralblng camp at iloo-Irrv-

C'nl-- , Jul 4.
Urano Teiupie. Pythian Hlalt-- r or Oregon,

lure la bcre Jul 2H-2-

Centectluu ..f kulgbta of Fjthte and Prol-
an huiei. will b bald to i'u.llaud Augnal
1 HI.

Tientr third annua) odtlng of Mazamaa to
luiee biMei. Aujuat

organization not approved by t;.e com- -

LARGE MEETING IS HELD;retary M T. Eglln of tlfe oca5
union said after the meeting:

"If the men are not reinstaUd bv
Prominent Club Women of City Among--i Monday, there probably will be a local

Those Who Are Present and strike, followed l,y a feympathetlc
j strike .of all Western Union operatorsMake Speeches ' ' throughout the country.
j "We have the authority and the

T. M.
Broad

way and Tabr.
Kxblblta Oregon reaourrea, flab aod game,

Oregon building. Fifth and Oak: blatorlcal.
Oregon Hlntnrleal aorlet. 207 He rood atrvt:
nt.arum, city gall: loniber lnduatr. Toravtr
bonding. r

Harbor Featurea Weat and eaat aide public
dorka. motor boat landing, foot of Stark:
hoatbouaea for rlrer tonra; ablpplng. modem
brldgea. Broadway. Hallroad and Hawthorn.

Panoramic lw of city from Willamette.
Klng'a and Portland Uelgbta. Council treat.
Ut. Tabor. ;

Vlewa of down-tow- dlatrlcta. Journal batld- -
Ing. Venn iHiildlug. Northweatern National
liank btillillng. Meier it Frank'a.

Wortkr of Motioa. Mkldinorc foajnUln. riret
and Anknr. try Olin H. Warnar. prMentad by
P.ieplieii ok!duiav. 1 houipaon tavotain. ad

br David P Tnomnaoa. Plata block.
Fourth and Salmon: Soldier' oaoDommt.
LownMlale inare. Kourtb and Taylor.

Chinatown, oo north KourlU aud Secoq-- I

treeta.
9fodirn blgh and grade arboola; acbool gar-am-

ro bege.
Portland IUm Fentlral. Jane
"Seeing Portland." antomobllaa.
"tSeeliiU Portland." trolley cara.
Trip tliriaigfc lumber mllla.
Typical lioine aecllona Portland Height.

Noli Hill, Irrlugton.
Mount Hood Trip North aide: Urire out

alona- the Columbia Hirer highway (ee aboret
to Hood ftlver. and then up through Hovd
Klver rslley to Mount Hood lodge. a.SK elect-
ion, or on to Cloud Cap Inn. tUNK) eleratloii:
rorrillionH ideal for mountain;, vlewa KlorliNn;
roada i;o.hI. nr. take train to llooil Rlrer;
thence l.y Hutomoblle niiily to I.IoihI Cap Inn
or t.y lio.il Hirer Valley railroad to Parkdue
and Ihs from there

South aide atage daily from
Portland to Uoieniment (,'ainp. Rhododendron
Tarem. Tawuey'a. Welcliea. Arrah Wanna.

take miliii. bun electric train to Boring n

and stage.
Suburban Trip. Via I'. K- - I.. P. Co.:

Bull Uun'iiark. :io mile: ICatacada park. H4

mile, flahliig and mountain trail: Cauema'j
park. Id mllea. tovei looking Willamette: Co-

lumbia heaib. end Vaucourer line, bathlnz:
"The Oaka'' park, on WiJIauiette: Vancou-
ver and Vancouver barrack, northwest mili-
tary bedqitarler; WllUoit Spriug. on Wil-
lamette Valley aouthero: Willamette fall mil
Oietron City. J5 mile aoutn.

Via Root hern I'aclflc: Tualatin and Yam-bil- l
vallcya. loop.

Via I'rearon Klectrlc; Wlllanietl valley.
Win and Kiigme.

Via O W. R. 4 V. Bonneville, flih hatrh-erle- .

pienjr ground". Hood Kiver. Caa.'adc
Ixickn. pHrflllQlin? Coltinthl River highway.

Via North KmhW nd Aatoria. tlcarharl.
Seaside, heach batlilitg.

li. uf..U......a I n IVMI.....IIA ... Il.u

May Be Called Out

Ultimatum That May Affect Union
AVU Over Conn try Ha.aded to Western
Union Company at WaolA4Ttoa
Wahington, May 13. (I. N. S An

ultimatum was served on the Wefctem
I'nion Telegraph company last night
bv local No. 24 of the Comraerbiai I

i Tlie men were discharged sir..-- the
xecond of this month, one official said,
for affiliation or sympathy with an

" 1 " "
ottl'e un1on

. ..Jf symnatlietic strike goes into, ... wiil a. fCt t,"'1,0-V-

of this company.

UNIFORM CONTRACT

PLAN OF MARKETING

FRUIT WINS PRAISE

Growers of. Montana, Idaho
and Washington Saifl tO

Be Keenly Interested.

FfeeMenf. of Smith Pnrll.nrt nrn.
form a great organization to

iihck a pian tor ine iieaiui i ication 01
th.. c ity n.ar Marquam gulch and Ter-- !
williger boulevanl A temporary or.
ganization ws perfected last night by
about 400 residents who met in ishat- - :

tuck school. j

One. of the plans of the organization
U to have Marquam's gulch, which is i

)uv a dumping place for rubbish and j

debris, converter; into a public park i

with a playground and athletic field.
Included in the plan is the destruction j

of a number of shacks along the gulch
ami the partTal filling of the ravine:
nrar Terwilliger boulevard. j

A. Tt. Draper, principal of the Shit-- i
tuck school, presided and Mrs. J. K.
Kelly, one of Hose instrumental, in!
having the meeting celled. t'XMrsns'
1 - purpor-e- s of lh meeting

edict, secretary.

lounly couimlttea of Prohibition
I'Jity lla 17. 10 a. ui.. at V. M.
t. A

Inli relate ejn,en;lin of real ealato uitru. to
b lit I J in 1'urllaud. July 17. 18. ID.

Today N Koit'ral.
PorllHiul rlrlnlij I nir (nt;lit aivl Siiu-day- .

ninnier Siihh ; imrt li a . l i i j nlnda.
tliegon I'nlr loiilnl.l. Hli light rrnnt onth-w- t

nl lnay f i si enai initi 'ah Siiutln.v
fr.ir. wi.,nt. o. ..jit near ih- i hni ihmii-el-ry wiml.

WnshlnKlmi Kan lunight. n ltd Until fnist
, Mai mrlii: Siindnv fnlr. hiiiiih int

imrthwrilcrl I

I I j: Ir .1 ihi f . llli heatr fit.M. Sun
bij lull. '.Miniicr.

Woiidier ( 'oiiliiioii.
Illch llitiuii iti flti ti'rtlern Tint

fftSlrl'l! sl.P. Hill) I'iIIIU'IM. M llt.MtlTJl I." !f.l'i-h- -

atnii. irntriil mvi-- Ni'i M x I i.vim lii-'- tln
aii ih' M.tirx frmii I a fi'iii hi i lv i.

"li-imi- l iiit. Iri i .nil it i"n lm iM.iirii.il
In 1'iiitrttl I'tiliit, hoiitlirni iiinl s..i:tii.
eaalarl t. Ihf XllNKlAlfii!! viilloi.. hihI In
..t li'rn I'Mnadii. I., killing fritt w

.urt IiIh lii'tniin fn.in l lie- rxlii-ni- i..t-ein

irltmi. tit Orcci.u m il Main.,
Mdiilann mill Ni'VhiIh I in- - i llicr N raii--
III PIlMl'l ll' H-- JJpii. Vi VH.Im. mil Illl II ( ill
fiirrthi anil IIh- ii.'r Tallr.v: it is
warmer In iu i i.i Iht esjMriiiily ill.
rfnlnil a II fn.rn in i. uiIith 'I Milti.n.i.. a.nl

it iir rri I'.rilisli I oliiintiin.

If U'e r"i,Pd sttps fell inro ih.i,nl)v torp"efo without .warning a
j 1 ra p. one of two things would happen . ,.liantmall in tlle beief that a transport

JI- - Rlumauor of th. NeighborhoodCity an Salem, up l oh.inhia to Tlie
I'hII.'s: ifown olmnhlM to Astoria nd in.mil. Ihcnise; Mrs. Alva I.ee Stephens, presi-o- f

f.d.iinhla river terminus Alor expedition, j ,nt of the Portland Parent-Teache- r
S.'hoon aalnioii flshlnc. jefllea. frl. ouncil . Mrs. Isaac Swett of the t.oun-an- deruter Lake, via Southern Pacific. Me.lford

auto tage. or via Oreaon TruDk or O-- jcil if Jewish Women, and H. -. Jones
It. & N'.. Bead, aod auto atage. were among those who spoke. Comtnls- -
atagV" f Jei,biDe- - ?it 3oube''0 ptlf,c ,Dd

j sioner Haker. who was also present.
Ocean reaorts: S.aalde. Gearbart. Newport. pledged his support.

T'llamrx.k Marshfleld. ' Officers elected at the meeting last
nchutea canyon ud Cantral Oregon. j nlsrht are: A Kosenstein. president ;

O-- It. 4 N. or S.. P. S. . !..rs" K y Kell- -
x e 1,1 B K

Wallowa valley. Lake Joaepb and Eagla Cap. I Presla. ,j
,1a o.w. R. 4-- ti. Jones, treasurer, and Mrs. I' rank Ben- -

GAINS AT HILL NO. 287

ARTILLERY FIRE IS HEAVY

German Attacks East of the
Meuse in Douaumont Re

gion Repulsed, it Adds.

Teuton Assault at Thlaumont Farm
Broken by Curtainr. of Fire; Hill

Ho. 304, At coart Wood BUeUed.

Taris. May in. (I. N. S.) Further
gains by the French at Hill No. "87,
west of the Meuse, were announced in
today's communique. After preparing
the way by heavy artillery lire, the
communique said, this French troops as-

saulted successfully the Herman posi-

tions.
"Kastward of the Meuse. in the re-

gion of Douaumont." the communique!
added, "the Germans attacked French
positions, but were repulsed. Another
attack at Thiautnont farm broke under

ur curtains of fire.
'"1 he Germans are keeping: up an

Incessant artillery fire at .wocourt
and at Dill No. .104. "

BERLIN SAYS ATTACKS

AT DIFFERENT POINTS
BY FRENCH REPULSED

Berlin. May IS. ft. N. S .) The Ger
man general starr today announceii
that French attacks at several points
had been repulsed by infantry and ar
tillery fire.

The text of tlie statement follows:
"Between Argoune and the Meuse

lively hand grenade fighting occurred.
"Attempts of the enemy to gain ter

ritory in the forest Avoeourt and foi- -

est Malancourt were frustrated.
"Southeast of Le Mort Homme a

French attack last night was cruslr--
by infantry fire.

"The French sustained considerable
losses east of the Meuse in a futile
attack upon our quarry position west
ot- Ablaln forest.

A German fighting flyer downed a
hostile biplane above Bourgulgnon for
est, southwest of Laon.

"An Kngllsh aeroplane was downed
southeast of Armertlers.

"North of the station of Selbou- -
feastern front) the Russians attempted
to attack, but were crushed Ix fore thev
were well under way. More than lot
Russians were captured."

Candidate for Queen
Is Out of Contest

Progressive Business Men's Nominee
Withdrawn Because of Criticism
Made by Outside Towns.
J. P. Jaeger, president of the Pro-

gressive Business Men's club, an
nounced last night that in the Interest
of harmony that organization has
withdrawn Annabelle Crawford, its
candidate for queen of the Portland
Rose Festival. All the money collected
and pledges to buy votes for Miss
Crawford will be turned into the fes-
tival treasury anyway, but votes will
not be taken for it. Mr. Jaeger said.

A few of the outside towns which
have candidates for queen believed
that the competition of the Progressive
Business Men's club made it Impossi-
ble for their candidates to win. and
that there was good ground for this
belief Is shown by the admission of
Mr. Jaeger that enough money already
had been collected to run Miss Craw-
ford's vote up into the millions.

"Wit"h us, though. It is primarily a
question of the success of the festival."
said Mr. Jaeger, "and we are going to
turn over every cent we can get to
boost its finances along."

durational Kxhibit Irfxst.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 1.1. (I. N

Ili. Hri fiivonilili fur llltlllllll

between Doth governments in mat
friendly tone in which such questions
are always discussed by two friendly
governments.- -

PEACE DEFENSE
FORCE OF U. S.

WILL BE 631,000

(Contlnned From Pace One

aganda in Germany, constituted the
'other step. Ambassador Gerard recent- -

ll.v received scores of threats against
his life. The writers were inspired by
newspaper insinuations that he

t,le lrlsh rebellion to Great
Bri,aln- -

Hiouah Germany has disclaimed re- -

!,'""s""" ' "u.r '

ters in America. Imperial Chancellor
x,0" Bethmann-Hol- l weg lieyes that
drastic measures should to
l Uin illtc rtiiici ua intiL uci man, naa
nothing to do with those extremists

onterenies on tins sunjeci have
Ve.en ''roR,re-S- ,n'Brn for " '.ek-
1 heard, for instance, that von Kintelen
will be courtniartlaled if he returns
to Germany. ThJ&ugh officials will

""'
the accused bombplotters, they declare
that the acts ,of these persons arc
without the kaiser's sanction.

Berlin chiefly worried over the
possibility that someone may accident

S being attacked and thus precipitate
a tw American crisis. The kaiser and
nis officials are particularly anxious
,nat submarine commanders shall take
no chances of involving Germany and
America in fresh controversies

Gerard Wine Praises.
If the new official submarine orders

could be made public they would con-

vince the most skeptical that Germany
is as much concerned as America in
preventing future accidents.

Count Reventlow, In the Tagc Zel-tun-

is practically alone In crying for
vengeance. Though there Is an occa-
sional outburst against President. Wil-
son and the United States, thete are
probably intended for home consump-
tion.

Ambassador Gerard won the hearty
praises of Berlin for his cool and force
ful diplomacy in the at crisis.
Throughout the negotiations he worked
ceaselessly to convince German offi-
cials that tlie president did not want
war, but expected Germany to keep her

; promises.
Indicating that it is' Germany's sin

cere desire to avoid a break, the Ger
man government asked five depart --

ments what to do when President W'il- -
j son's ultimatum was received.

The foreign department, the treas
..-.-- an 111. Inlflrlnp A an wl m a rt t u

SWered : "Settle honorably if possible.'
The war and navy department answered
.smlp without entirely surrendering

', wh:mrin. orf
Von Helferrich. Von Bethman-Iioll- -

weg, General Von Falkenhayn and
Baaserrnan, formerly Von Tlrptts's
chief supporter, backed by leading
financiers, finally drew up the note of
reply to the American demands

Romb Plotter Is Decorated.
London, May 12. Captain Karl Boy..

ed, former German naval attache at
Washington, has been decorated with
the order of the Red Eagle, third
clncta uith RWnrita b V I lo . Ilmr m n n
ernperor ln recognition of his services
in Americk.

Captain Boy-e- d was sent home by
President Wilson last December after
charges had been made involving hi..i

; J" P101" uynaumie in wenana
i cat a , vr ivi jocyvi ai tu i j j 1

vade Canada by way of the United
States.

Booster Club Organized.
W. C. Alderson Booster club. No. 18,

was organized at Beaumont Thursday
Officers chosen were: George C. How- -
ard, president; George M. Allen, vice

'

.an c.ii.t mi in,- - .fi.irici uiirine tun new Tillamook. Mountain: Cloud Cap Inn. (lov-B- (l

In 4s h.Hii, with risliitf tomIrt-- i alines Nn:. eminent lamp. Mount Hood Iodge. Khixlorten-Ua-
Kioul will fntni In curly nrni'iini; In iln.n Tavern. W elclicH. Tawney'a. Arra Wanna,

aocthr. ateni Oregon, nn.l i.i ,,f :,,. The Kyrie, Jewett Farm, ijpringa: Wllboit,
t urcadc uiouiilnllia. I.iglitii-irlliniwlerl- mud-- .

' Sbiplienr. Hot Lake.
v 111 idduiii. i. lltvMis i(Ki: Waahington Vancouver and military poat;

lative nature in Idaho and Montana un-la- st

winter, has returned for another ; tfer xhe uniform contra'-.- t of tlie nsency
course two courses, in fact one for Wp also have over fifty per tent of
beginners and cne for advanced pu-it- ie Wasliincton tonnape with us. In
pils. Hundreds of reservations are al-- 1 fact only two of the smaller (.rsani-read- y

in. The courses will begin next zations in Wenatchee and one, itside
week with preliminary lecture for ad- - of t)le owned, in the Yakima
vattced pupils on Monday, and one for!Xliilev are not "allied with the agency,
beginners on Tuesday. i or course there are a few smaller

Tandarmoit Funeral Held. Frank organizat ion in tlie smaller districts
Vandermost. who .lied oi May 11 in tl-a- t have not signified their inten-thi- s

city, was .If. years of age and a ' tiotis but I feel convinced that we
native of Holland, coming to thlscoun- - will have the majority of them with
try when a boy in 1S0I. Hj was a jus within the month.

O,

LOndOn tClltOr bayS KaiSer
Set Trap Whichi President
Successfully Avoided.

GARDNER GIVES HIS VIEWS

IT. S. Termed Friend of Allies; Critic
Bays President Baa Found Policy of

Isolation From War Impossible.

Ity Alfred I). Gardiner.
K.lii..r of the London Dally Ne.

London, Muv 13. (I. S.. fe. t home
critics have tmnul In the nrcSLieM s
note only a new form of words for
evading conflict. They missed the fact
that the kaiser has suffered a ocfeat
more vital than that of Verdun

With his failure to Kt w.ft de- - i

A . .m i n n t i i fni-Iiu- - f .lit IVJf I'hp
kaiser, to release himself from t hat

v,ih v,. nf!
submarine frightfulness. He" must
raise the Vjlockade or lose the war

Through this weapon of terrorism he!
would make a bargain with the l.nitedl
States and would surrender suhn.arin; I

if 11- .- fnt.H tate.
make us surrender the blockade whicii j

is destroying him. j

Trap Prepared for United States.

At l.est we should, to av il a rupture ;

with America, lift the blocka-- l or so ;

modify it as to give him a fifc-nli-

chance; at the worst the t'nite.l Hateo j

would come into collision with the j

allies and be driven w illy-n- i il v Imo
sympathy with Germany. And once in
sympathy with Germany, anything
might happen.

The scheme lias finally failed. Tlie
president's note dismisses the idea f
bargain with a curt emphasis tint
must have struck the kaiser like a blow
in the face. The kaiser must drop his
weapon against tlie blockade or bring
the United b'tatcs into the field against
him.

TJ. S. Ranged on Allies' Side.
The United States has ranged her-

self, or rather events have tanged her.
on the side of tlie allies. She has
made an enemy, she must make n
friend.

The president has found the policy
of isolating from the squalls of Ku-ro-

is impossible in war, and isolatioi
will be no more possible when the war
is over than it is today. The idealx of
the republic cannot be preserved in ;t
water tight compartment, they can
only be preserved by making them the.
dominating ideals of the world society
of the future, and because the ideals
of the allies in the present war f-- -

iiecuns me ui n, uemocr au
or ureai nnuu, a..o name re :n
sympamy wun tnose ot u,e t n.ten...... - .I- - C ,.F ............. .me o 1 c. uimi. luu.m.v im

our side is inevitable as a response
to a natural law.

Vienna Comment on Xote.
Vienna. May 1". (I. N. S. 1 Count

Henry Dutzow, former Austro-Hungar-ia- n

ambassador at Rome, supplies the
"Neue Freie Presse" with an article
on Ambassador Gerard's visit to the
kaiser at the German headquarters.
Count Dutzow says:

"He will recognize that nothing lies
further from German statesmen than
the Napoleonic policy of annihilation
and will report to Washington in th:.
sense.

"Perhaps the hope is not so decep-
tive and illusory as may appear at
first glance that the people of Wash
Ington w ill rise to a higher point of
view- - than that hitherto taken."

With remarkable unanimity Vienna
papers insist upon every occasion upon
the pacific character of German alms
and policies. All wrifce in this sense
about the German reply to the Ameri-
can note.

Holland and Rerlin Friendly.
Berlin. May 13. (I. N. S.)

Sayville). The night edition of the
National Zeltung publishes an inter-
view with the Dutch minister at Ber
lin. Baron Gevers, about the Tubantia
case.

The minister told the Interviewer
that he will start on Monday for home.
He is going to report to his govern-
ment, he explained, but merely on pri-
vate business.

Baron Gevers authorized his inter-
viewer to declare that relations between
the Dutch and Germain governments

One Man You Want aeLcgislature

I'endleton Round-Up- . Hot flpringa. taatern ;
.II.A.ri... r . 1. vv r v:

M larellaneous: Flahlng. bunting. on ting
trip".

Keaorla--Orca- : Gearhrt. Seaside. Long
l!..u..h v . . o ,. ......

Ml. .Aiiaiua. Mt. t. Helen. lec vavea, iaiuh
Ueii.-- reaorta.

Kor furlher Information, rate and route
ee Doraey B. Smith. Trarel Bureau. 1IU

Third, corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broadway and Yamhill.

TOWN TOPICS

Party Will Traversa Trail. United
States fo'est service emoloyes will
leave Portland Sunday morning on tlie
O-- if. & N. in a special car for Mult- -
nnmah FaJs. At this noint tlie nnrtv
will clitnh to tlie top of the. falls over
the new Karcli mountain trail. They
will follow the trail up Multnomah
creek about half a mile to where the
Benson trail joins it. and return over
the Benson trail by way of Wakeena
falls The party will be In charge of
Albert W iesendanger or the forest ser- -
vice. Over 60 members of the forest
service anil their friends have signed
up to go.

.lximit i'r.ri,i,.r ,

OhtervMtioiiN. I

I vuii...rture Q t.
I

STATIONS s ? is15 -ia.

s Z ? - f X 'C 'si S o -
I'.aker, Or I'll 2 ."-

1- 'Mi .... "
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Ito'ae. Iiliho .. no 11 ':m u
lopili. Mhh 54 111! 4S "

t'blcnKo, III.... -, o :,h 4S '
leiA er. t olo 4 1 4N 411

Ilea Moinea. In. 4 4H is
lOurrka. tm . Yi 4'J ... 11
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I'ortland. 11 I IWV 41 O

1". Rupert. yz t I I ill 4J .'".!
Mapid City S.I I rt4 i) l'i!3l. ..; .SO

MukeN Fight for I'nion labor.
Saratoga. N. v.. May 13 (tj. P.) j

A. J. Wallace, former lieutenant gov
ernor of California, today led the jTiflH
in the Methodist F.piscopal conference
to give union labor the preference li
the church's publishing house. k Ttir
discussion will he continued tomofrOTt J

"Mada le Oregon" V. ' I

BEAVER VARNISH
ASK YOUR DEALER.

Portland. Oregon. '

Gounods "'Gallia1?;
t Famous t lratori -

AT THE

First M. E. Church
SUNDAY XVENIH G.

Full ylfil chorus, assisted by
Miss Goldle t'eli-iHon- . soprano;
Miss Alice .Inston. contralto.
Norman A. llooe. tenor; Hart,
rldse G. Whlpp baritone; Mlk

Mollle Pierce. iollnlHt. .

THE SERMON
"A Monument to a Slighted Op-

portunity"
Bv

WaLTEK LEE AIKHEAST,
Kvcryhodv XVclcoiin All Seat

Free.
1'iihllcit v Committer

Bell-am-e
Absolutely Remove
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

JITHAIR BAL8
A toilet prapaxaUoa ef merit,

Itrlpa to arwlleat. daadraO. ,
For Raatawins Color mmi '

Beeatr toCrar er Faded Heir.
KV.. and 1 00 at Pmpaia.

Th REWARD la a na, mndara sd
elcgantlr appointed hotel, poaaaaln( one
of tb moat beautiful corner lohblae ta
tba Nnrtbwaat. Located at 10th and
Aider atrcata, oppoalt !ld. Wortman
& Klnr'a bis dapartmant atora. la
heart of retail anil theatre dlatiict,
Ratea. II and up. Bfty mta all tralna.

W" car alo ran from Uno Depot
a1 reef io utrrKi. hewaiu,

W. Id. SEWARD, rrmp. I

HOTEL CARLTON

ruuitccnth end Wasblngtoa Sta
Portland. O rag-on-

.

:inforcod Concrete Building. ".

Positively Ffteproof.
Ictor Brandt. Boss rtnneffaa.
Proprietor Maaagsr

8PECZAI BATES BT TXB WXXX

a Moderata-Prlco- d XZotel of Merit,

Hotel Clifford
East Morrison St.. Hear Oraad Ava

7Sc. (1 per day: with bata. SiAS,

Seaside Gearhart

l'orlland's Nearest Seashore
Vacation Resorts ;

Beadlii
Clatsop Beach
Week End Limited

2P Every
Saturday

Saturday Evening Express
.' 6:15 p. ffl.

riaTly to Astoria and Clatsop j

Beach 8:10 a. m.

Week End Round Trip

$3. Longer Limit $4. j

Observation Parlor Cars

City Ticket
Office

5th and Stark Sts.
Bwdy 920, 71

I0CHVAB PRINTING C0J
LA BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

U STARK STREET SECOND

Bosarlana to Participate. Royal will be In Fir cemetery.
Hosarians will participate prominently. Mothers' Day sermon, 7:45 Sunday!
in Rose Festival activities, according to evening, at tlie First Presbyterian
announcement by Dean Vincent, head of church. corner Twelfth and Alder.!
the organization. Marching squads Half tone reproductions of statue
will be entered In at least two parades, "Her Sun" will be distributed to con-Ih- e

first division under command of gregation. Special music. Dr. Boyd
Robert Krohn, the second under John will preach also at 10:30 ;a. m. (Ad.)

In a letter to flic trustees of the
Fruit Growers' asencx , t'aptain Paul
II. Weyrauch, president of mat

itli offices in Walli Wal-

la, Wash., says that "At this time we
have every organization of a ooper- -

More Support Asked.
The state of Oregon is the only

place the agpney is not receiving the
proper support. In this connection I

am glad to learn that the Chamber of
Commerce of Portland is assisting the
Oregon Agricultural college in financ-
ing an educational campaign to ht car-
ried to the growers in the fruit flec-
tions explaining the advantages of the.
agency and the need of organization
and proper methods in preparing fruits
for market.

"The organizations in Oregon affili-
ated with tlie Western Oregon Fruit
Distributors are of course under the
uniform contract through that organi-
zation. The local organizations affili-
ated with the Northwestern Fruit

are also operating with us.
Good Results Predicted.

"The Rogue River Fruit and Pro-
duce association at Medford has .sig-

nified its intention of joining. I
trust the Apple Growers' association of
Hood River will take favorable action
when their directors meet on May 13

"Personally I cannot see how any
organiration that truly represents the
growers can deny the growers the
advantages of the uniform contract
and I feel that when this is thoroughly
understood, we will have all tlie or
ganizations with us and in a position
to accomplish a great amount of good
at a aistinct saving of time and

"monev
Captain Weyrauch states that the

Agency is going ahead and wh: soon
be:Able to announce the resul. of a
great number of activities that will
be of benefit to the growers pro-
tected under the agency plan.

Finished Boards of
Red Oak Exhibited

.

curry County Mill Product of Pine
Quality on Display on Ground Floor
of Oreg-c- Building-- .

Several finished boards of Curry
eounty red oak. cut at the Macleay
Estate Co.'s mill at Wedderburn. have
been placed In the Oregon state ex-

hibit, ground floor of the Oregon build-
ing. The oak is much heavier and
more firm of grain than the Willam-
ette valley oak, taking on a rich dark
finish. Another recent addition to the
exhibit Is an office desk and chair
made of the celebrated Coos bay myr-
tle. This makes the most showy piece
of furniture yet seen here.

d 7 i r o
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r.. cronan. some or me nuues oi wei- -
come and hospitality to visitors will be

U.rsnmed by the organization. Call was
Issued today for a meeting of Royal
Hosarians Monday noon in the Cham- -
ber of Commerce, when individual as
signment to duty will be made and the
run program win ue announced

Ware Will Be Dlaonsaed.
mum Wages and Maximum Hair's for
women worKers win oe aiscussea dv
John Tait, president and manager of
tho Troy laundry before the Young
Men's Forum of the First Methodist
church. Sunday at 12:15 o'clock in the
Sunday school temple at Twelfth and
Taylor streets. Mr. Tait will give the
employers' veiwpoint of the industrial
welfare law. Last Sunday the public
viewpoint was discussed by R. W.
Montague, and on Sunday. May 21, Mrs.
I.. Gee will give the employes' view- -
point.

Taylor Street M. E. Church. The
usual outdoor service tomorrow at
10. 10 a. in., in iron, ot ine iocKei Btemmar iieBse aunu ror Camas,
and b.irrerl doors of this church will Washougal and way landings, dally ex-b- e

addressed by Rev. George K. Lewis. cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
after which Centenary church mem- - street dock et 2 p. m Adv.)

lted Hluff. 4'al
Itowburii. Or .

tibcrHinento, t'til
8t. I.oiiIn. NI...
ISt. Paul. Mum.

rlnn Diego, ( a I .1 Ml
Han Krnndliro. . . H4

heriti U--. YVaxh. . . 12

rir.fi ldan. XVyo. .14

8Mkaiie. Waali. .

Tco:iiH, 'uh. . 4i
Tato-ul-i I , X'u. 44
'Irtnnale I . ll.fji 4
Walln Wall. Xj YZ

Val'lnctolt ll.t'l .".

W ind vclia ltiea of than in inllea an lioor
and HinoiililB of (iieciolliillou of leas thmi .01

tit un loch me not puhllMl...! hereon.

The Journar Meenic Travel Guide
of Portland and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America' moat
Wonderful acenlc road (or vehicle. No crane
azceedlng 0 per cent. llardaurface roadway
paat waterfall and niouutaliis lluougb th

art of the Caavade range See the Gorge
of the Columbia. Slieppard' bell. Crown 1'oiut.
Lrftourelie. Bridal Veil. Mlt. Vv'ahkeeoa. Muit- -

IH. reah, lloretail and other natrrfaila. lion
Devi I la tUb hatrherl.-a- . Oneonta Uorge. Hen

h. Park nod XVInemaU I'lunaclea. Kast from
1'ortlar.d Tta Haae Line Siid or Section
line roadf. Individual do nell to make ar-
rangement, through a reaiK.nallde ageucy.

Trip up Coliinihia river by boat, or one wav
by boat aJd return by euto.

Cauocll Croat. Overlooking city. 1100 feet
blgb. view unegualed of Columbia and Wll-- '
laoictte rivers, lualatln and XVUlamette val- -

ley; Caacade and Coaat rangea; auow peak
colony of Caacadea tuurth to eaat on clear
day), lueludlug Ml. Kalnier. 14.40 feet; Mt.
81. Helena. txa7 feet: Mt. Adam. 12 307 feet:
Mt. Uoo.1. 11.220 feel: Mt. Jeffenou. 1022
feet.

Parka. Vv'aahlngton. head of Washington
trtt. Flower, ahruba and trees; children'!

plaj giouuda; zoo, uoiewoithy piece of eulp-'tur-

"Couiing of tlie XV'liite Man." by Her- -

II. an Atkio McNeill. bi'b," Indian
viunian v.ho guided Levtla and Clark, by Alice
Cooper. Teu mlnutea' walk. I'eninaula. aunken
rose garden, containing more than 700 varlc-ti-e;

piaygrouiula and model community houn.
Albtua and Alnwoi-t- avenue. I.aurelhurt.
Knal Oak and Thtrty-ulutu- . Mt. labor, head
of Huwtboirne avenue. Macleay, Cornell road:
nature left untouched ; primeval foreat, wild
canyon.

r'oreatry Building I.ewl and Clark Exposi-
tion ground; contain l,oH.uOO feet of lum-
ber, muaeum of forest products. Visitor we'-eotu- e

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. tu. "XX"' car on
ldorrlaoo atreet.

Boulararda. Columbia and Willamette,
elrcllng peulnaula. excellent view of barboi.
ahipplug and Industries; Terwilliger. noutb on
Blilli: Kalrmount. eaat of. and Skyline, weat
of Council Crest. Columbia River highway, aee
above.

' Publlo Inatitntiona. City ball and blatorlecl
muaeum. Fifth and Madison; county
bcaae. Fourth and Salmon; Ceutral library.
Tenth and Yamhill; Art muaeum. fifth, near
ymblll: enatoma bouae. Park and Broadway:

- If-Hl-00 I loaves haveUlIpl 'J been sold in
-- ml00 Portland

logKer by occupation. hrank anrier- -

most is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Daisy Vandermost; his parents. Mr.'
and Mrs. Frank Vandermosl; one'
daughter. Mall. a Vandermost; two
brothers. Henry "and Cornelius Vander-- i
most; two sisters, Mrs. W. I.. Corsage
and Mrs. Charles Benson. Funeral
services were held at he pallors of
Dunning A.-- McF.ntee this afternoon
and Interment in Rose City cemetery.

Hays Funeral Monday. Charles
Hay s, who died in this city on May 1:'.
was nearly 61 years of age and a na- -

tive of Illinois. He is survived by a
hrother. William A. Hays, of this city,
The funeral will be held at the Holman
parlors. Third and Salmoi streets, on
Monday. May 15. at 2 p. m. Interment '

win mn-- - ta w ti,- -
Ton, of th "ree MethodistCZ l.conference. Bishop W. Hogue presid- -

, ., v' ,h,-- ' e

the
'

stationing mn,miii, placing the
ministers for the coining year, will be
,na(je

Alberta League to Meet. The Alberta
AVelfare and Improvement league will
rneet Tuesday niKnt in tho Vernon
school. John B. Matthews will render
a vocal solo. Women candidates will
optrar.. x i.c Vuyjt. m ..Luc...

Church of Our Father (Unitarian).
Rev. John Carroll Perkins. D. D., of
tne 1 niversity t nuarian cnurcn, win
preacn ijis sunaa. Aiay 14. at 11 a
m- - an1 5 P- ,n- - Tlle Public, is respect

i fulIr invited. (Adv.) i

Irish Fair Hete $1500. The Irish fair
recently given by the Ancient Order of
Hibernians netted $1500, which will go
toward the debt on Hibernian hall, oil;
Russell street, near Rodney avenue. i

Dancing-- Tonig-bt-, Cotillion hall, most
wonderful hall on the coast Best music.
prize waltz, novelties. 60c, 25c. (Adv.)

Mother.' Day, Next Sunday.-Car- na-,, ,K ,,, T v,n,
Morrison.' (Adv..)

St. Patrick'! Bazaar closes this eve-
ning. We cordially invite all our
friends. (Adv.)

Spend week-en- d -- 1 Hotel Abbey, New.
port, Oregon's greatest summer resort.

Mark' 2.95 Shoes. 243 'Wash. Adv.

Wagon Wrecked by
Two "Gentle" Steeds

Mm. F. E. Smith, 511 Everett StM la
Arrested for Publishing Misleading-AdTertlsements- .

Charged with publishing mislead-
ing advertising Mrs. F. E. Smith of oil
Everett street, was arrested last night
by the police on complaint of H. w.
Williams.

The latter alleges that he answered
an advertisement to the effect that the
woman, having recently left a ranch,
had a couple of well-brok- en and tract-
able horses to sell. He bought them,
he said, and they kicked his wagon to
pieces.

A few days later he saw another ad-
vertisement almost identical but giv-
ing a different place as that at which
to apply. He had been unable to find
the woman he charges "stung" him,
but took a chance on the second adver-
tisement, finding the same woman op-
erating under a different name and at
a different address.

The police say that evidently Mrs.
Smith, using the name she gave them,
had embarked in the business of selling-unbroke-

bronchoes.

fre school books.
32 states have them. Vote for John

C. Shillock, X74. for. Senator and help
put Oregon on the-lis- t. (Paid Adv. by
F T--, Collier, 45 East Slxty-aecon- d

street.)

R. L. Macleay, Republican candi-
date for legislature, .stands for busi-
ness and industrial development of
state. -- Bern la Portland. (Adv.)

(Paid Adv.. John M. Mann.) I 1 V f f"V I I

I 111 ffliTfl uJill V Flavor Make It Most Popular- -
I 1 1 1 111 It Purity Makes It the Best!

I Wednesday' I At rSSZS? by

WmmSmXmBMK ' t C 1 III i V East lltb and rianders. S

vxS. Dinner Dance ' "

WSTa deLuxe$l XWr a. ,- -

bers will furnish automobiles to take j

the congregation to their church serv- -
lce- - (Adv.)

.
oS1fBllar!ltJr, U n,fM'.Mr8;t of 268

has suffered the last re w days from j

confusion occasioned by the death of:'

another woman of the same name and
of about the same age. Friends of the
living Louise Norton have been startled
to meet her .and relatives came from a
distance to attend her funeral.

To G1y Audubon Lecture. An Illus-
trated lecture on "The Spring House-
keeping of the Birds" win be given to-
night at 8 o'clock by Mrs. Mamie E.
Campbell of Multnomah at the Audu-
bon Bird clubrooms, 309 Y. M. C. A.
building.

Story Class Meeting-- Postponed.
Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons, professor
of English at the University of Ore-
gon, will not meet the short story class
this evening. The meeting at Central
library has been postponed till next
Saturday night, May 20, at 8 o'clock.

Will Teacb Sawing; Here. Madame
Coates, the teacher of all branches of
sewing, whose classes at Meier &
Frank's attracted so much attention

Pastor Benjamin H.
BARTON

rf Philadelphia is in the city and will
deliver a free public lecture tomorrow,

SUNDAY 14th Inst.
3 P. M. AT

Christensen's Hall
llth and Tannin Sts- - on tne Subject.

"THE LORD'S JUDGMENT DAY

HAS BEGUN-HO- W WILL IT END?'
Pastor Barton's IS years on the lec-

ture platform has won for him an en-
viable reputation as an exponent ofprofound Bible verities, and many
await bis presentation of the- - abovesubject with eager anticipation.

In his lecture tomorrow the pastor
promises to elucidate many present
day perplexina; problems. .

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
alL SSJkTS m&. No coUectlon.
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It has that old fashiohed tang!"
Made by th

PORTUVND BkEWING CO.
' SOLD by trocars, 4rg?ists ami at all leading
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